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Foothills District UMC 

Foothills District Spring Conference & Farewell  

 
 
This year we will honor Sherri Rogers’ twenty-two years as our District Office Ad-
ministrator and Dennis Miller’s seven years as our District Superintendent. Justin 
Williams and Rachel Miller will sing a duet by Steve Green entitled, “Find Us Faith-
ful.”  District Lay Leader Cathy Dorman will share a few reflections from the laity. 
DS Miller will preach his final message entitled, “My Hope & Prayer for the Church” 
based on Philippians 1:3-11. We will also welcome our new District Superinten-
dent, Mark Chow.  
 
Both sanctuaries for Spring Conference (Athens First & Zanesville Central Trinity) 
are very large and social distancing will be observed. Due to covid restrictions, 
there will be no greeters and fellowship time/refreshments at this year's event. In 
addition, although many have already been vaccinated, we are asking everyone to 
wear a mask during this event so all may feel welcomed and safe.  Both events will 
be identical so choose one. The service will be approximately one hour in length.  
 
During Spring Conference, we will also recognize the clergy retirements of:  
 
Rev. Diann O’Bryant, Gilman UMC 
Rev. Ronnie Griffin, The Asbury Circuit UMC 
Rev. Jim Marshall, The Southern Charge UMC 
Rev. Becky Zurcher, Middleport Heath UMC 
Rev. Carrie Ator-James, Clarks Chapel UMC (retired Oct. 2020) 
 
And we will recognize these clergy leaving the district: 
 
Rev. Steve Judson, Rev. Justin Williams, Rev. Rod Brower, Rev. Jim Lambert and 
Rev. Brian Weber 
 
Please mark one of these 
events/dates on your cal-
endar and plan to attend. 
Everyone is invited! Clergy 
and Lay Delegates to  
Annual Conference are 
especially encouraged to 
attend since we will be 

Saturday, May 15th 
at 10:00 AM  

Athens First United UMC  
2 S. College St.  

Athens, OH 45701 

Sunday, May 16th 
at 6:00 PM 

Zanesville Central Trinity UMC 
62 Seventh St.  

Zanesville, OH 43701 
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Bishop Palmer is excited to announce his next 
Leadership Clinic guest, Bishop Michael Curry, 
on May 18, 10a-12p EST. The Most Rev. Michael 
Bruce Curry is Presiding Bishop and Primate of 
The Episcopal Church.  He is the Chief Pastor and 
serves as President and Chief Executive Officer, 
and as Chair of the Executive Council of The Epis-
copal Church. Join us for his teaching titled, 
“Leadership and the Dangerous Liberation of 
Love.” Following Bishop Curry’s teaching, he will 
be interviewed by Bishop Palmer, and will be avail-
able for LIVE Q&A from participants. 
Throughout his ministry, Presiding Bishop Curry 

has been active in issues of social justice. He maintains a national preaching and teaching ministry, 
having been featured on The Protestant Hour and as a frequent speaker at churches, cathedrals, con-
ferences, and television news channels around the country and internationally. He has authored five 
books and numerous publications including columns for the Huffington Post and the Baltimore Times. 
Bishop Curry's latest book: Love is the Way: Holding on to Hope in Troubling Times was released in 
2020. In 2018, Bishop Curry gained global attention as he preached an unforgettable message of love 
at the Royal Wedding of Prince Harry and Ms. Megan Markle. 
 
The first 250 people to register for this Clinic will receive a free copy of the book Love is the Way. In-
formation will be in your registration confirmation email. If you do not receive a confirmation email, 
please email Allyssa: agraves@wocumc.org.   
 
Click Here to Register and learn more: Bishop Palmer's Leadership Clinic - May Edition | West Ohio 
Conference of The United Methodist Church (westohioumc.org)  
 
Bishop Gregory Palmer’s Leadership Clinics are live, online opportunities to give you access to leader-
ship insights from local, national, and global leaders. When we focus on growing our leadership skills 
for positive kingdom influence, we can strengthen relationships and maximize the church’s impact, 
leading to transformation in our communities. We hope you’ll join Bishop Palmer and his guests for 
these live, interactive monthly Leadership Clinics. 
CEU’s are available for all Leadership Clinics. Email Allyssa (agraves@wocumc.org) if you would like 
to receive continuing education for this month’s Clinic. 
 
Deadline to register is Wednesday, May 12th by midnight. 

also sharing information about our upcoming conference in June.  
 
 

mailto:agraves@wocumc.org
https://www.westohioumc.org/leadershipclinicmay
https://www.westohioumc.org/leadershipclinicmay
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The Foothills District of the West Ohio of The United Methodist Church is seeking to fill the position of 
District Office Administrator. We ask you to please pass this information on to anyone you know that 
might be interested and who possess the skills we need to serve the District.  
 

A letter of interest that includes a resume should be mailed to The Foothills District Office, PO Box 67, 
The Plains, OH 45780 or emailed to foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org.  
The deadline for submission is May 15, 2021.  
 

You may view the job description at the following link:  
https://www.foothillsdistrict.org/district/foothills/fth-dist-office-administrator-job-description 

Office Administrator Job Opening 

Relevant, timely trainings to multiply your impact.  
   
Over the past few months, the West Ohio Office of Fresh Starts 
and New Beginnings staff have been engaging in one-on-one con-
versations with leaders from around the conference to check in and 
ask three questions: What is going well in your church? What are 
your challenges? How can we best serve you in this next season? 
In response to the feedback, 22 different Multiply Minis have been 
created to meet the needs of West Ohio leaders. “I’m excited about 
the format, the variety, the follow-up options, and the innovative 
approach of the Multiply Minis, especially since they are based on 
the feedback we received. I encourage you to take as many as you 
would find beneficial,” says Bishop Palmer.   

 
Multiply Minis are live trainings for ministry leaders to break out of the norm and hear fresh ide-
as. These 22 different options will encourage, inspire, and resource churches with the most current 
topics and innovative best practices from practitioners across West Ohio and beyond.    
Each participant will leave the 90-minute webcasts with practical, ready-to-use tools along with “the 
one big thing” to take home. After each Mini, participants can opt-in to ongoing “Co-Labs” which 
are learning groups designed to help participants move from information to action.  
Multiply Minis are free for West Ohio clergy and laity. Space is limited to 150 participants per Mini.  
To view the full listing of this year’s Multiply Minis and/or to register for any of the sessions, vis-
it www.multiplyminis.org.  CEUs are available for all Multiply Minis.   
 

Minis in May include:  
May 12th -  Innovative Expressions 
May 12th -  Reimagine Your Sacred Rhythms of Prayer 
May 26th -  Where Do We Go From Here? 
 
If you would like a consultation to determine which Minis might be best for you, please call Allyssa Graves in the Office of 
Fresh Starts & New Beginnings, 614-505-7405. 
 

mailto:foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org
https://www.foothillsdistrict.org/district/foothills/fth-dist-office-administrator-job-description
http://www.multiplyminis.org/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfZ-FXKrcHHDCvbaBNDMVetmAQQCd-7CrlWRDwTkAOxANoExfYVZJpP-buC-LFFtvZ0CsaojZSduJ4ZOYxcqsfPIQgq1A1XMRMToXQul4rb5JcTZl
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfZ-FXKrcHHDCVGZHxFog8MFHyEH7cgLEmOX3HoO-htP-BpI0BVyLohM22iM44srsqS39rJNB0kkjV8MGvZXxRqqZgpwBB35gEH7740IZobg80vwm
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfZ-FXKrcHHDCKBEhyGRYSmtnFfTc-vWq7rlxkr9yvKMmLooF6JQLB4nnnwd1b5JeXYvNJZvsAXm4q1EgsadD8yRjkcLveXDrdZYMH1s8INZTXOW2
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Registration Open for Clergy Session 
 
The West Ohio Conference will host the Annual Clergy Session 
virtually on May 19, 2021. All Clergy members of the Annual Con-
ference and Laity on the Board of Ordained Ministry are invited to 
participate.  
  

The objectives of the Clergy Session include caring for those who 
will have new credentials for Commissioning and Ordination and 

those who have changed status in the past year, such as retirees. 
  

Clergy Session is an important aspect of holy conferencing that reminds us that we are in this work to-
gether, accountable to and in collegial relationships with our fellow clergy throughout West Ohio and 
throughout the United Methodist connection.  
  

Registration is open until May 12 for Clergy Session. All registered will receive the agenda, Zoom link, 
and Voter ID by May 17. In order to ensure that you receive all related information, please register by 
the May 12th, 5:00 pm deadline. li  

Registration Open for 2021 
Virtual Annual Conference 
 

The 52nd session of the West Ohio Annual Conference will 
be held virtually via Zoom Webinar. Registration is now 
open. 
  

The theme of Annual Conference is “Run the Race with 
Perseverance” based on the scripture Hebrews 12:1-2. 
  

The dates and times are: 
·     Sunday, June 6, 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm and 
·     Monday, June 7, 8:30 am – 4:30 pm. 
  

Registration is required for clergy and lay members of the Annual Conference. Registration is now 
open and will end May 5 at 5:00 pm.  
  

As part of the registration process you will be able to select if you would like to receive the Book of Re-
ports electronically or a printed copy by mail.  
  

There will be three training/practice sessions that you will be able to choose to participate in during reg-
istration. The sessions are scheduled for 90 minutes each and are: 
 May 13 at 9:00 am 
 May 18 at 12:00 pm 
 May 26 at 6:00 pm 
 

Information sessions will be held virtually prior to Annual Conference so you will have the opportunity 
to learn more about the recommendations before conference. Dates and times for these sessions will 
be announced soon.  
  

If you are a Clergy member and unable to participate, you must seek permission from the Annual Con-
ference Secretary Rev. Amy Haines to be excused. You can make your request online by clicking 
here.  
 
If you are unable to fulfill your role as Lay Member to Annual Conference representing a local church, 
you should contact your pastor. Lay Members At Large should contact their district office.  
 

REGISTER HERE 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfQ62eDe1BAthrhEjYpEuKCvK_itZMpwOpUDfJFMJ9Y4BQyeVQvtSEuc7S9poXKZ1be9ogWWJFwp0l9oRjio4G0wSDRcWFuxi71UMLiUD5D_-Tb56
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfYhLjFZN5Twj52IQLsMtQRjLkzf-u94hkxzKO7nqJvi-JK1mETSsY4-JX1PWPKnITV10Zf7rd_StLuKsdETE-b9WWa9bDkhm62iXZNk5KKol1HnM
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfXf_LsybLYaC9tZYGQ2EQKSX6Cl__W_7HwSnzJ6PZOXzCXqEkM0S4KIePcMKhK9QmPOI1SEwQYmqTJuM9Q5x__-HRWTU0lZbG_2QVxyH5H7cKGQK
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfXf_LsybLYaC9tZYGQ2EQKSX6Cl__W_7HwSnzJ6PZOXzCXqEkM0S4KIePcMKhK9QmPOI1SEwQYmqTJuM9Q5x__-HRWTU0lZbG_2QVxyH5H7cKGQK
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfXf_LsybLYaCPsHZxi5wDSFUMEWPO3CjpbYM1SSb8qgfZvZ5pSzWuWdwCKWjHB-rQugj1m_mn4mj0Of313Ot9ewewWAUuur370IgWg2QIHU2qmjX
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FRuj-JhGfYaKNPC9j5MT4Wj_avOAhIGfDq6Po3c9zIo7VR1CAbqDfYhLjFZN5Twj52IQLsMtQRjLkzf-u94hkxzKO7nqJvi-JK1mETSsY4-JX1PWPKnITV10Zf7rd_StLuKsdETE-b9WWa9bDkhm62iXZNk5KKol1HnM
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West Ohio Seeks Director of Camps,  
Retreats and Next Generation Engagement 

 
Do you have a passion for seeing lives changed for Christ? Are you a strong, experienced, servant 
leader? Have you formed and lead teams in a camping and retreat ministry context? Is camp ministry 
a call on your life? If you answered “yes” so far, please keep reading to learn about an incredible new 
opportunity. 
 
The West Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church is currently seeking a Director of Camps, 
Retreats and Next Generation Engagement to lead us into our next phase of ministry. This position will 
bring leadership, vision, integrity, and a team-oriented philosophy to all aspects of the position. The 
director is ultimately responsible for all operations, maintenance, and fund development for West Ohio 
Camps and Retreats in addition to cultivating congregational capacity to engage next generations. In 
partnership with other staff, congregations, and volunteer leaders, we seek to provide invigorating 
space where diverse young adults, youth, and children experience faith and leadership in developmen-
tally accessible ways that change their lives and the church. 
 
Potential candidates should have an active faith within a United Methodist church and a bachelor’s de-
gree or higher with successful leadership experience in a camp setting and with next generations. Sol-
id administrative skills, team development and deployment experience, and budget knowledge will also 
be important components for success.  
 
To review the job description for a full list of professional responsibilities, competencies, and require-
ments and to obtain an application, click here. A competitive salary, amazing benefits package, and 
the opportunity to work in a certified Best Christian Workplace environment are all included!  
 
To apply, please complete the attached application and submit with resume and cover letter, to Mike 
Kremnitzer at mkremnitzer@wocumc.org. The position will remain open until filled. 
Come join us as we “Equip local churches to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of 
the world…a world of justice, love, and peace filled with people growing in the likeness of Jesus 
Christ.”  
 

Wesley Chapel Mission Center Needs Summer Volunteers 
 

Wesley Chapel Mission Center, a United Methodist-related ministry in Cincinnati, is in need of volun-
teers for its summer program for children and youth. For six weeks during the summer, Wesley Chap-
el offers opportunities on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday afternoons for children to worship, play, 
learn, do a craft, have a Bible lesson, and garden. On Tuesday and Thursday afternoons, the children 
have fun participating in walking field trips. Volunteers are needed to come alongside the Wesley 
Chapel staff to build positive, faith-forming relationships with the kids. Individual volunteers and mis-
sion teams are welcome, including adults, high school youth, and families. In addition to spending 
time with the kids, mission teams would help out with neighborhood projects that fit the team’s skill 
set. For more information, or to learn how you can volunteer, contact Kyle Linnemann at klinne-
mann@wcmcotr.org or 513-721-6204. 

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/director-camps-retreats-and-next-gen-engagement
file:///C:/Users/srogers/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/TIEYNZXP/mkremnitzer@wocumc.org
mailto:klinnemann@wcmcotr.org
mailto:klinnemann@wcmcotr.org


 

 
PO Box 67 

47 Johnson Rd. 
The Plains, OH 45780-0067 

Phone:  888-868-1225 or  
 

740-677-0136 
 
E-mail: Foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

 
 

FOOTHILLS DISTRICT 

UMC 

Check us out on the Web: 
www.foothillsdistrict.org 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Office Hours: M-F  9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. Lunch 12:00-1:00 p.m. 

E-Mails:      Office - foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

Dennis Miller, DS -  dmiller@wocumc.org 

Steve McGuire, ADS - smcguire@wocumc.org  

Sherri Rogers, Office Admin. - srogers@wocumc.org 

 

Get to Know the UMFWO 
 
Have you heard of the UMFWO? If not, Executive Director Susan Black would 
like to introduce you. 
 
Individuals and churches that want to ensure a brighter future for their congre-
gation, the West Ohio Conference, or any United Methodist mission or minis-
try, should look to the United Methodist Foundation of West Ohio for assis-
tance. 
 
“Our job is to help United Methodists in the West Ohio Conference achieve 
their dreams,” said Black. “We work with you, your family, or your church lead-
ership to facilitate gifts of many kinds that will help achieve your charitable 
goals or advance a specific mission. This includes everything from bequests to 
church stewardship campaigns.” 
 
 The United Methodist Foundation of West Ohio is a philanthropic corporation 
formed for the benefit of the people and places of the West Ohio Conference 
of the United Methodist Church. UMFWO envisions a day when all congrega-
tions of the West Ohio Conference possess the philanthropic resources they 
require to be healthy, growing, spiritually vital, risk-taking centers to make dis-
ciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. 
 
“The way we do that is by helping individuals give more, and churches raise 
more for the work of the Kingdom,” said Black. 
 
The West Ohio Conference began to build a legacy of giving over 40 years 
ago when the Council on Development was created to fund the pension pro-
grams of retirees of the Methodist Episcopal and Evangelical United Brethren 
churches.  In 2020 the Council on Development became the United Methodist 
Foundation of West Ohio to better position itself for growth and to focus on 
broader goals beyond pension funds. 
 
Black sees the Foundation’s primary services in four categories. “Today our 
focus is on United Methodist philanthropy, legacy giving, stewardship educa-
tion resources, and investment management.” 
 
If you are seeking ways to help your church address its giving now and in the 
future; or if you are an individual that wants to make a charitable gift that bene-
fits a United Methodist church, mission, or organization, then look no further 
than the United Methodist Foundation of West Ohio.  More information can be 
found at www.umfwestohio.org.  
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